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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK ATTEMPTED ECZEMA ON MILLIN E R Y
' Capital Paid in 1100,000. . , Surplus rrotit, 5.Q0On Mrs. R. Inglflton has opened a One Una of . Ladle' aud

Transact, general banking busineea. Interest paid oa tinw deposit,. TO SUICIDE LITTLE GIRL Children's i'all and Winter Hals. Call and, see them.

X Q. A. BOW LB Y. O. L PETERSON, FRANK rATTOX. J. W. GARNER. CLOSING OUT SALB
President Vk Preeideut Cashier. Asst. Cshier t)f Ladles' anJ ('liillrmr furninlilug goods, some rare bar-(tain- a

Sleepless Nights for Mother lieiuu mmle during' this snlu. Also ilulr Switch,
168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA. ORE. Discouraged Mother in Oakland, ami rompiitlours. : j t I : : :

Cat., Threw Herself in Front
and Awful Suffering MRS. R. INQLETON, . Welch Block.

of Train. of Child.

CURED BY CUTIGURA
MOTHER OF I? CHILDRENFirst National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton aud John Fuhrman, Proprietor,.

UUOICEST FUESU AND HALT ME ATM. - PIWMrT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

AggMviUert With Poverty mull
ltoinorsotul Over Whipping

Her Iuuociiit vl'lilll She
Acted ItiiKhly.

Oakland. Oct. !. Smarting be
neath the consciousness that she ha JCto. W. Warren,

C H, MiJilM, Asst Cuhier.
Ci K. Gtorsrt, Pruldtnt,
X L tlisJlM, Cashier. whipped her little daughter on the

false report of a neighbor, when theThe Astoria National Bank
ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.

Having Installed a Itublr Tiring Maobln, of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kind, ot work
iu that Una at reasonable prloea. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

child was Innocent, and driven to the
verge of madness by wicked storiesASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS - of her Intoxication circulated to rob
her family of the little support

' ex

Had Given up All Hope of Ever

Making Any Cure.

" My Uttle girl bis been suffering for
two year, or mora from tciema, and

during that time I could not get
night', sleep, a tier ailment u very
erers.
" I bad tried so many remedies and

pent much money, deriving no bene

lit, I hid absolutely given up all hope
of making any cure. But as a last re-

sort I was persuaded to try a set of the
Cullcura remedies, and to my great
delight a marked change was mani-
fested from the first application. I

the child a bath with Cutlcura
gave

using a soft piece of muslin cloth.
This I did twice a day, each time fol-

lowing with the Cutlcura Ointment,
and at the same time gave the KesoU
vent, according to directions. One bog
of the Ointment and two bottle of the
Resolvent, together with the Soap,
effected a permanent cure. I submit
this for publication If yott desire, hop
Ing It will add to your success and assist
so many thousands of sufferers In cur-lu- g

themselves." Mas. I. B. JONES,
Apdinotox, Ixd. T.

The first step In the treatment of the
chronic forms Is to remove the scale,
and crust, and soften the skin, by
warm bath, with Cutlcura Soap. The
scalp, ears, elbows, bands, ankle, and
feet will require frequently a thorough
soaking In order to penetrate the thick-
ened skin and crust, with which these

GEO. H.GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN. W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SOHERNECKNAU, L. MANSTJR. tended by the Board of supervisors.

rRIWCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.- - Mrs. Mary Francis, aged il yeurs,
threw herself In "front of the AlamedaRank nfKav York. X. R. A . New YorkTml National Bank Portland, Oregon.

Continental Natioual Bank. Cuicatju. Crocker-- oolwortU Nat. Bauk. 8. F.

IfZEALlDFllIICECO PANY

local on First stret, near Harrison,
with suicidal intent. The pilot struck
her hurling her body off the track,
and although she is seriously in-

jured, Dr Lilly, .who ia attendingTHE LOUVRE her, believes she will recover,

A First Class Concert Hall - Finest Resort InThe City
Writhing with pnln from an ugly

gash on her head and many bruise's

about her body, the woman Is now In

the hands of neighbors at her little

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Ilaa boon Underwriting on the Pacific Const for twenty-fiv- e years.

ADMISSION FREE
home, 151 Second street; there, too,

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY her little children are crowded about

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop. her, and when asked this morning
why she attempted to take her life
she calmly answered:

part, are often covered, vry care-

fully, and apply Cutlcura Ointment,
lightly at first, and where advisable
spread it on piece, of soft cloth and
bind In place. Take the Resolvent,
Dills, or liquid, In medium doses. Do

"I have suffered a great deal during
the two years I have lived here In

not use cold water la bathing, andOakland. We are so poor that during ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, . - Oregon.

void cold, raw wind,.the past four days we have hadSteamer "SUE H. EL&I0RP awi iknhai is. worM. CMton Kaiarmt IB.
scarcely anything" to eat. Tony, iny fla torn ol LHocoUu loans Mk fm J-- rial f ),

Otauntat, .. Soap, IK. IMaotei Luoooa, tl Charm,
how H i Parta. t da la falsi Mummi. IK Cvlaaa.oldest boy, aged 20 years. Is out of
SwAja TWijr Dnui ia.ovu.rs, sum niaimil.Leaves Astoria Every Wednesday Keturning Saturday work, and the others cannot work

My husband is a cripple, but he has
The largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel crash harmlessly between the headsmanaged to work some. Now he has

of two banqueters, but it was equallyorked four days. He will get J 8

probable that It might curry off thebut our rent of $7 came due Wednes
head of some student. Yet no one
flinched. The chances were equal to

day; we'll have to. pay that or get
out. Supervisor Joe Kelly has been

all.doing a little for us. He's very kind
The picturesque object of destruca certain neighbor has been going

tlon revolving during the Jovial hoursabout saying that I don't deserve
of the banquet, pointing from studenthelp; that I get drunk. GoJ knows
to student, and ready at a given monone of us ever drink liquor, and if I
ment to blow any one of them tohad money for liquor Ivould rather

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between

A S TOR I A

TIULyAMOOK
,

'
- '

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Ce. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, Sim

Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
uttes apply to

Samuel Elmore 6 Co., Gcn'l Agts., Astoria, Ore.
OR TO

A. & C. R. R. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagation Company, Tillamook, Oregon

pieces, was considered In Japan ndsome milk once in a while forget
mlrable training to steady the nervescoffee.our
of a fighting man."Yesterday afternoon a Mrs. Petro

came to me and complained about

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St, Paul
to Chacago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route ofiera numerous attractions. '
The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

of my little girls. I whipped the Saves Two From Death.
child, and afterwards learned that the
little one was Innocent of any wrong. "Our Uttle daughter had an almost

was so sorry I thought my neartfatal attack of whooping cough and
would break. Then I became tils bronchitis," writes Mr,. W. K. Hav- -

couraged. I dressed myself and lland of Armonk, N. 7., "but, when all
O. R. & N. Company, Portland, Oregon ent to the track." other remedies failed, we saved her

Mrs. Francis is the mother of life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption In aneight living children, the oldest 20,

the youngest 5; and five children are aivancef. Btagt( alg0 uged this won.
dead. derful medicine and today she Is per

fectly well." Desperate throat and
HI8 NERVES WERE STEADIED.

lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New

Discovery as to no other medicine on
As A Student He Faced The Can- - earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.

non's Mouth. 50c and 11.00 bottle, guaranteed by H. S ROWE.

General AtnL 134 Third Street, PortlandAdmiral Togo, commander-in-chi- ef chas. Rogers, Trial bottle, free.
of the Japanese pavy, whose prowess
as a fighting man has won world' Orders taken for Brown Bros.'
wide praise of late, comes from an nursery stock at Kallunkl's candytit rilVstm Uria' oa the .lain.
old school of Nippon warriors. His'AAwnt.V HHfue an' the ttnkin o' the Maine, store.
naval education Is of th e best, and4aarfcirrennom,l!ke the Chineea an' the Turka,

a'tfcxnafron France and
he has been trained In every way to beTMUiatfHo aide abowa there a toe kino o uung

Iktsv
Ikzk L II ni butted when I travel down the Pike. fearless, calm, and tireless fighter, I'lione 2175 Red. Open Day and Night.. e --J mm aBufad ot the Pike." br Wallace Irwin. Coot. In his youth, he and his fellow

gtaaofColltti'aWeckly. PubliahedbrfemUMina, K students at the Japanese naval aca-

demy were accustomed to attend an
annual banquet. They sat at a cir

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN KING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

cular table around a slowly revolving
cannon loaded with a ball and trained
to the level of their heads. The When you have a good thing

Advertise It.trigger was so arranged that it could
hours. Oysters served inhi touched from a hidden source out'

SQ7.ii
To SL Louis and Rotum

aaarlfi, 17, If, July I, a, J; Auguat 8, 9, Kj September 5,
4,7! Oetobj,4,5.

atetoan. Bmit, ninety dara.

TBt Rock Island System offers two routes
r the. World's Fair City via St.

and through Scenic Colorado.

K change of cars, Ogden to St. Louis and

St Paul to St. Louis.

any stylo. Game in season.side of the banquet halL That at
seme time during the banquet the

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th. An tor la, Ore.cannon would be fired every one at
the table knew; but Juat when, or
in what direction It would be point

LISTEN!ing was a mystery.. Of course, there
was a possibility that the ball might

We do good commercial printing,
Uring your printing to the

ASTORIAN Office.It will only take a moment
DrJCGeeWo

Full Information on request
Call or write.

A. H. McDonald, General Asr't,
140 3rd Street, cor. Alder Street,

Portland, Ore.

1 to tell all nhout our sensational
bargain sale of matted copies
of the masters, painted in many
colors, only 20 cents apiece.

VONDERTUL
HOME

TREATMENT

ew doctor at
treat because he eana

wiuaoot "Woodfield's LittleIon that areaii are

Art StoreV'j
to 41a. He enree wit
thoae wonderful Cblr
neat herbs, root, bods,
berks tai vegetaMM
that are enOnly

an ara--

IMPORTANT
Rock Island Frisco Systems have arranged for sale of round

tripiifcitt3to Chicago and bt. Louis

October27,28otid29
These are the last days on which special rate tickets may be

junLased account World's Fair. '

enee In this ooaatry. Thraofb toe am tf
uoae Bsrmms remeaMes tfcis famous doctor
knowt the actios) of an, MS mttmM ran
rdiee, which he sncaaaafmiy aaas la different
diseases. He rueranUwe to oars eattarh, asth-
ma, lent, throat, rhsaaaaUana, i maaii is k
stomach, tlrw, kidneys, Mai has heasrsdsa?
testimonials. Chargss moderate. Call and
see him. Petlrata out of the oMT write Mblanks and etrcnlara. Imi ataaaa. oriMaim.
TATIOH tbJLH. AVUUXW

The C Gu Wo Qtux EetSdae Co.Weinhard's Uar. 9 XSJ Alder C Perlasajd.
V llantlaa n..

Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases Guarazeed
CHAS, ROGERS, Druggist. 1 - ,

'


